Wayne Shelton Is All South

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—Virginia Tech freshman catcher Wayne Shelton of Danville was the only Tech player named to the 1975 All-South Independent All-Star baseball team released yesterday.

The team, selected by the Sports Information Directors of the South’s major independent schools, features six players from the Atlantic and South Regional champions—Florida State and South Carolina.

The Seminoles and the Gamecocks will represent the southeast in the College World Series June 6-12.

Pitchers Larry Jones and Danny O’Brien, both of FSU, top the mound selections. Each had 15 wins this season and a single loss between them. Other Seminoles on the first team are outfielder Steve Tebbetts (batting average .385) and third baseman Guillermo Bonilla (.330).

Another 15-game winner among the pitchers is USC’s Earl Bass, joined on the squad by teammate and first baseman Hank Small, who carried a .400 average in the latter part of the season.

Shelton was the top choice at the catcher’s spot. A .300 hitter, he also is strong defensively.

Second base went to Stetson’s base stealing king, Mike Wolfe, who hit .325 and had 75 stolen bases.

The first team outfield is an all left-handed hitting unit with South Florida’s Lou Garcia and Memphis State’s Ron McNeely joining FSU’s lefty Tebbetts.